Abstract-An automotive radar sensor for cocoon functions requires very small dimensions to offer a high flexibility of mounting positions. These mounting positions are the bumper corners, and in future, also the B-pillar and the rocker rail could become a mounting position. Therefore highly integrated radar sensors are required. Investigations for a miniature radar frontend have been done, based on RF360 low loss non shrinkage LTCC (low temperature cofired ceramic) substrate. For the automotive radar band (76 -81 GHz), an antenna array has been simulated, manufactured and radiation pattern has been measured.
I. INTRODUCTION
For a highly integrated radar sensor design, a very small radar frontend becomes necessary. Polymer substrates typically have a relative permittivity of r 3, a much higher temperature coefficient of expansion (TCE) compared to the mounted silicon of the radar transceiver devices, and the thermal conductivity is very low. Parts of a miniature radar frontend are a highly integrated radar transceiver device as well as very small TX and RX antennas. For small antenna designs it is necessary to use a substrate with high relative permittivity and it is very helpful to have the lowest loss, the lowest TCE and the highest thermal conductivity (TC), which is important, because of the high power dissipation of the highly integrated radar transceiver devices. The RF360 HF7 Low Loss LTCC offers these advantages simultaneously. A miniature radar frontend has been designed, manufactured and tested together with a signal processing unit.
II. STATE OF THE ART AUTOMOTIVE RADAR SENSORS
The most important component of an automotive radar sensor is the signal processing unit and the RF frontend which contains the radar transceiver device and the TX and RX antennas. Two major designs can be found on the market. One typical design is to use one FR4 multilayer board for the signal processing unit and another multilayer board, made of polymer substrate for the RF frontend. The other idea is, to have both units on one multilayer board. [4] . This LTCC antenna has been designed for 122 GHz and it is not horn structured. Fig. 1 shows the layer stack-up with six layers of LTCC substrates in bright blue. In the inner layers the metallization is silver based, for the outern layers, photolithography-based copper fine line technology was applied, which has an improved structure accuracy compared to etched copper structures on polymer multilayer boards. The LTCC antenna element consists of four stages of via fences. Beginning on a ground plane there are two stages of via fences (in yellow and red) forming a section in which the signal is coupled by a strip line stub. Two apertures with increasing dimensions from down to top are surrounded by two additional via fences (in green and blue). The structure is similar to a horn antenna [5] . On the top of the LTCC multilayer there is a small patch which helps to increase the bandwidth by introducing an additional resonance. The input impedance of the antenna element is 27.6 and the input wire has a 90°-bend [6] . This bend is necessary for antenna designs with vertical polarization. The device side needs one additional substrate layer and a second copper fine line layer. IV. TX ANTENNA FOR A SHORT RANGE RADAR SENSOR Fig. 3 shows the alignment of two LTCC antenna elements for a vertical polarized electrical field . The dimension of the LTCC antenna element in direction of the electrical field is smaller than one wavelength SL in strip line structures. So it is possible to excite both antenna elements in-phase, without any loop ways for the feed network. The single LTCC antenna elements can be aligned on a grid with a length of (n · SL) x (m · wAE), where wAE is the width of the LTCC-antenna element including a minimum distance to the next via fence. The value of wAE is 1.6 mm for the presented LTCC antenna element. Fig. 3 . Alignment of LTCC antenna elements for vertical polarization Fig. 4 shows the metal layers of an LTCC array antenna. This antenna consists of eight lines with three elements per line and is designed for a radiation pattern, which is perpendicular to the antenna surface. The length of the antenna is 12.3 mm and the width is 6.8 mm. This antenna array has been designed and manufactured. The feed network of this antenna is shown in Fig. 5 . The input splitter divides the input power to the eight lines, then the power at each line will be divided again by a sub-splitter and delivered to each antenna element. For measurements of the radiation patterns, the antenna structure on the LTCC test multilayer has to be adapted to the E-band converter of an antenna measurement system. Therefore an adapter for the interconnection between LTCC test antenna and WR12 waveguide has been designed at the Institute of Microwaves and Photonics (LHFT) of the University of Erlangen. Fig. 6 shows the front-and the backside of this adapter. The LTCC test antenna is mounted to the adapter body with a spring and two polymer screws. Covered by the spring, it is fixed by two alignment pins. Therefore two alignment holes have to be drilled into the LTCC test antenna. This can be done by laser or by water ray drilling. The backside of the LTCC test antenna has a section with two stacked patches to couple a signal into the WR12 waveguide, which is shown in Fig. 7 . Both patches are surrounded by via fences. The strip line interface to the antenna structure under test is also shown. The adapter can be connected to the E-band converter of an antenna measurement system.
VI. ANTENNA SIMULATION AND MEASUREMENT RESULTS
The diagram in Fig. 8 shows the time domain simulation results as well as the measurement results of the azimuth radiation pattern at a frequency of 79 GHz. For antenna efficiency calculations, the simulation of the directivity is also shown in this diagram. The simulated and the measured gain of the antenna is around 13 dB and the half-power beamwidth covers a range of 40°. The angular range of the measurement system is from -90° to +70°. Due to some constructive limitations of the measurement setup, the radiation pattern measurement differs from simulation at angular positions between +30° and +70°. The simulated directivity is about 3.5 dB above the simulated gain. The radiation efficiency of the presented antenna array is about 45%. The diagram in Fig. 9 shows the simulated and measured elevation radiation pattern of the presented antenna. The angular range for gain and directivity is from -45° to +45°. The elevation half-power beamwidth is around 20°. There is a good conformity between measurement and simulation for the azimuth radiation pattern as well as for the elevation radiation pattern.
VII. LTCC MINIATURE FRONTEND
A complete LTCC miniature radar frontend has been designed and manufactured. This frontend has two TX channels, both TX antennas consist of ten lines of antenna elements and three antenna elements per line with vertical polarization. Both TX antennas have a tilt in the azimuth radiation pattern. One TX antenna is radiating in a +30°-direction and the other one is radiating in a -30°-direction referring to boresight direction. The gain of both TX antennas is 13.5 dB and their azimuth half-power beamwidth is about 45°. The receiver part has four RX cannels. The RX antennas consist of one row of ten antenna elements with vertical polarization. The gain of one RX antenna is 11.5 dB, and the azimuth half-power beamwidth is about 92°. The elevation half-power beamwidth is about 19° for the TX antennas as well as for the RX antennas. Fig. 10 shows the device side and the antenna side of the LTCC miniature radar frontend together with a coin of 2 €, the dimension is 33 mm by 18 mm. The RF signals on the LTCC miniature radar frontend have to change from a micro strip layer on the surface of the device side to the strip line layer of the antenna feed structure. The shielded RF signal transition has been presented in [6] . The LTCC miniature radar frontend has been mounted on an adapter board, to connect it to a signal processing unit. The bare boards of both parts are shown in Fig. 11 .
VIII. SENSOR MEASUREMENT RESULTS
A radar sensor prototype with LTCC miniature frontend has been manufactured and measured. The radiation patterns of both TX antennas have been measured in an anachoic chamber. For this measurement, a power sensor and a horn antenna with a gain of 20 dB have been used. The radar sensor has been mounted on a rotatable fixture in a distance of 0.5 m to the horn antenna. During TX pattern measurement, the radar sensor can be switched to continous wave (CW) mode. The measured azimuth radiation pattern of both channels is shown in Fig. 12 . The 2-way radiation pattern has been measured by using a 10 dBsm corner reflector in a distance of 4.0 m to the radar sensor. The corner reflector has been detected by the radar sensor, depending on the azimuth angle. The used mode was 400 MHz frequency modulated continous wave (FMCW) at 79 GHz. The measurement results is transmitted via CAN transceiver. Fig. 13 shows the relative power level of the CAN signals over azimuth angle, while the second TX beam is active. In this paper an antenna element as well as an array antenna on LTCC substrate has been presented. Miniature frontends based on LTCC substrate have been manufactured. TX radiation pattern measurements and also pattern measurements of the received signals have been presented. This technology potentially could be one solution for parking radar sensors.
